
HISD Student ID This is a 7-digit unique ID given to your student at 
the time of enrollment and does not ever change.  It 
can be found on any of your student's past report 
cards, progress reports, & standardized test results.  
Your student's teacher will have this ID#.

e.g. 1234567

Student Username Used to log in to most HISD digital resources "s" + <student ID>@online.houstonisd.org   
e.g.  s1234567@online.houstonisd.org

Student Password Used to log in to most HISD digital resources. The 
student's password will be their birthdate in 
8-digit format.

MMDDYYYY   
e.g. Jan. 1, 2014 -> 01012014

Teams/Office365 If you do not have Microsoft Teams installed on 
your computer, you can download it at Office 365 or 
use it via the web.  There is a Teams app for mobile 
devices.

Go to http://office365.houstonisd.org.  Use the
Student Username & Password above every
time you are prompted.  Once you are in, you 
will see the available Microsoft applications.  

HISD HUB The HISD HUB is an online teaching and learning 
platform that allows students to access a variety of 
digital curriculum materials, classwork, assignments, 
announcements, etc.

http://houstonisd.org/hub

Use the Student Username & Password above every
time you are prompted for credentials.

Clever
(HISD's Single Sign-

On Service)

Clever is a single sign-on service for digital resources 
offered by HISD such as textbooks, digital libraries, 
assessments, and more. 

"Single Sign-On" means that signing in here will 
allow an automatic, seamless login to other 
websites/apps. Imagine Learning, AR, myON, 
Quaver, etc. are all accessible via the Clever 
webpage/app.

Go to http://houstonisd.org/digitalresources
You can sign in 1 of 2 ways:
1. Use the Clever badge QR code 
given to you by your student's teacher:

2. Log in with Active Directory using the above Student 
Username & Password credentials:

Google Account All students have a Google account.  This allows 
them access to Google Drive, Docs, Sheets, Fipgrid, 
and other platforms that require a Google account to 
log in.  The students do not have access to Gmail. All 
Google Apps are available for mobile devices.

Google Drive: http://drive.google.com

Use the Student Username & Password above as the Google 
account login.
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How to join a Teams meeting when you were invited, but did not get a link.

4.  Find the meeting
      in the calendar
      and click on the
      meeting title.

5.  Click on the "Join
      Microsoft Teams
      Meeting" or the
     "Join" button at 
      the top right of 
      the window.

6.  Choose your audio
     & visual settings
     and then click
     "Join now".

7.  Once the meeting
      organizer has
      joined, the 
      meeting
      will start.

1.  Open Microsoft Teams either on office365.houstonisd.org
      or the app on your device (see "HISD Student Login" 
      instructions).    

2.  Login with the account that was invited to the meeing.  
     For the Meet the Teacher meetings that will be your 
     student's account, so use the instructions on the "HISD 
     Student Logins" page to log in.

3.  Click on the calendar on the left side of the screen.


